
survivors, and disability insurance program is 
sound, and, based on the best estimates available, 
the contribution schedule nom in the law makes 
adequate provision for meeting both short-range 
and long-range costs.” 

The Advisory Council appointed by Secretary 
Celebrezze in 1963, then, is the sixth major ad- 
visory group to consider social security. It is, 
however, the first since the Advisory Counc.il on 
Social Securit,y of 1947-M to make a comprehen- 
sive review of the old-age, survivors, and disability 
insurance program. 

Even though the statutory provision for future 
advisory councils does not call for another exten 
sive review of the program, citizen groups wil P 
most likely be called upon again to make compre- 
hensive studies of olcl-age, survivors, and dis- 
ability insurance. Hecause of the importance of 
the program to virtually every ,hericaii family 
aud because of the outstanding cant ributious 
made by past councils, we can expect that the 
advisory-council technique will continue to play 
a prominent role in program appraisal and the 
making of program recommendations. 

Notes and Brief Reports 

Qld-Age, Survivors, and Disability 
Insurance: Administrative Expenses* 

The administration of the old-age, survivors, 
ancl disability insurance program has never cost 
more than a small proportion of contribution 
income--d-3 percent in most years. hdministra- 
tive costs are also small by another measure; as 
a proportion of the total taxable payroll on which 
contributions are based, they are only about Ii0 of 
1 percent. 1 The costs are met from two fund- 
the old-age nncl survivors insurance trust fund 
and the disability insurance trust fund. These 
funds, though similar ,nre operated separately. 

Into the disability insurance trust funcl estab- 
lished by the 1956 amendments to the Social 
Security Act are paid the proceeds from the aclcli- 
tional contributions required under that. legisla- 
tiou to meet t,he cost OF the disability benefits. 
The combined employer-employee contribution 
rate for this purpose is ?f$ of 1 percent of earn- 
ings; the self-employed contribute at a rate of 3/s 
of 1 percent. 

Contributions for the old-age and survivors 
insurance aspects of the program are paid into 
the old-age and survivors insurance trust fund. 
The combined employer-employee rate for old-age 
and survivors insurance :~ncl tlisnbility insurance 
purposes at the prt52nl ! ime is ‘iI, percenr- of 
--- 

* Prepared by Robert J. Myers, Chief Actuary, Social 
Security Administration. 

1 For earlier analyses of administrative costs, see the 
IJ’uZZctin, May-June 1960, pages 23-28, and March 1958, 
pages 13-X. 

earnings “1’ to $4,800 a year, and for the seif- 
employed the rate is 5.4 l)ercent. ‘These rates :Irr 
scheduled to rise to Sl/; percent and 6.2 I)eiwtit. 
respect i\-ely, iu 1966 ; they will be !)I/, percent :lnd 
0.9 percent from 1968 on. The trust fuiltls ,kre 
also credited with receipts from lile Sille of nlis- 
c~ellanrous services and siipl)lies for whiclr tlw 
initial oittlays have been llwle flail1 1 iie trlist 
funds--for esainl~le, prepnrat ion of statlsticai 
I abulations for other (Go\-ernment ,~geiic~ies. 

.\Iont lily benefits to disabled workers :ulcl t lieir 
eligible tlepeiidents are paid frolic the tiisabilitL 

* 
ilisurnnce trust fund. _:I1 otlier beiietits are paid 
froni the oltl-age and snrvi\-ors inswai1ce trust 
fund : tllrg iuclucle (a) child’s hiietit 5 to disabled 
l)ersoiis agetl 1S or over nllo iire the cliildren of 
ret iretl or deceased insured workers and (1)) any 
;ttltlition:ll old-age and survivors insurance bene- 
fit amounts payable as a result of the disability 
freeze. 

Since January 1, 
. 

1940. administrative COSiS 
linre also been paid from the trnst funds.’ They 
itre cxlenrly allocable in some instances to only one 
fund, but usually an estimated allocation between 
the t n-o funds is necessary. The allocations for 
Treasury syII.tlllfllt t?spellses ill coniiection 
with the program are matLe montll by month for 
WA trust fund, but for other expenses the nppro- 
printe adjustment between the trust funds is not 
macle until :Iftrr t lie end of the fiscal \-ear. when 
:i full aiinlpsis (‘a11 lw -!!hiti(l. 7’1~~ ;:rogrnm t’x- 

2 ‘iefure 1910, udministrnti\ e cosis Tverc paid from Liie 
General Treasury, which was effectirely reimbursed since 
the appropriations made to the old-age reserve account 
(predecessor of the old-age and survirors insurance trust 
fund) closely approximated the tas receipts less these 
administrative costs. 
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penses incurred by the Department. of Health, 
gducatiott, and Welfare-primarily the Social 

x L ecurity Administration-are paid, as they arise, 
out of the old-age and survivors insurance trust 
fund. Full adjustment by transfer of money from 
the disability insurance trust. futtd to the old-age 
and survivors insurance trust fund is tnade for 
each fiscal year after the year has ended, and at. 
tlte same time the latter fund is compensated for 
its loss of interest. 

ADMINISTRATIVE WORKLOAD 

The admittistration of the program presents a 
recordkeeping job that is probably without par- 
allel. For t,lte calendar year 1062, about 266 mil- 
lion separate earnings items were reported for 
approximaLtely ‘i5 tnillion different persons. About, 
4.5 million new account numbers were issued in 
that year. This total was roughly 1 tnillion more 
thatt that in earlier years, largely because of the 
use by the Internal Hevenue Service of the num- 
bers for income-tax control purposes. In addition, 
about, 3.2 million duplicate account-number cards 
were issued because t,lte original had been lost or 
worn out or because of a change in name-usually 

qfor women who had recetttly ittarried. Date-of- 
birth changes, name changes, and cross-referrals 
were involved in about 2.3 tnilliott revisions in 
account -number records. 

Claims development. and adjudication represent 
the most costly phase of the administrative work- 
load, and the continuing payment of monthly 
benefits also involves a considerable amount of 
administrative work. During 106‘2 about 3 million 
individuals were awarded monthly benefits, and 
about 802,000 lump-sum deatlt payments, based 
on the earnittgs records of 865,000 deceased 
workers, were made. At the ettd of the year, 
t~tonthly benefits were going to more than 18 mil- 
lion persons, including about. 7-J-0,000 disablecl- 
worker beneficiaries and 53+000 of their depend- 
ents. During the year, benefits were terminated 
for about 1.5 million persons-in most cases be- 
cause i-he beneficiary died or was a c,ltild bene- 
ficiary who attained age 18. 

EXPENDITURES 

The administrative costs met frotn the trust 
funds include such direct expenses of tlte Social 
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Security Administration as salaries, rentals of 
machinery and property, attd purchase of sup- 
plies. Similar expenses incurred by the Treasury 
Department in collecting contributions and issu- 
ittg benefit checks and certain expenses tltat the 
Department of Health, Education, sttd Welfare 
incurs in operating tlte old-age, survivors, and 
disability insurance program are also paid from 
the trust funds. 

The indirect expenses paid from the trust funds 
include those incurred by various State agencies 
in conttection with the determinatiott of disabi1it.y. 
The getteral principle is that the cost, of process- 
ing tlte allowed claims from disabled workers 
sl~oulcl be distributed between the two trust funds 
on the basis of the actuarially estimated liability 
to each fund of an average disability award. (The 
liability to the old-age and survivors insurance 
t,rust fund represents bettefits to be paicl after tlte 
worker reaches age 65 and to dependents if the 
disabled worker dies before he reaches age 65.) 
Costs incurred in investigating a beneficiary’s 
continuing eligibility for disability benefits and 
in processing denied initial claitns are charged to 
the disabilky insurattce trust fund. Costs related 
to child’s benefits payable to disabled children 
aged 18 and over of retired or deceased workers 
are paid from the old-age and survivors insur- 
ance trust fund. In actual practice, these State 
agency costs are allocated between the two trust 
funcls on about tlte satne basis as the other operat- 
ing costs of the disability program. 

Construction costs for the central office build- 
ing in Baltimore are another adtninistrative ex- 
pense item. Through the end of 1962 they 
ntnounted to about $32.2 million ; the total will 
amount to about $36.3 million. Tltese construction 
costs are charged as a current administrative 
expense nlthough they are really a capital item. 
As a result, administrative expenses are some- 
\ylt;tt overstated during the years in which these 
costs were chnrgecl. The overstatement will be 
counterbalancecl by lower reportecl expenses later, 
when the only charges \vill be for maintenance; 
there will be no charges for rent or for interest 
on or aniortizatiott of the capital cost of the 
building. 

A few indirect expenses that nay be properly 
chargeable to the program are not paid out of t,lte 
trust funds. The principal expenses of tltis type 
are the costs of bettefits under certain employee 
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programs for those employees whose salaries are 
paid out of the trust funds and who are covered 
by the programs. Specifically, these are the Gov- 
ernment’s balancing cost for the civil-service 
retirement program 3 and the costs of the unem- 
ployment compensation program for Federal 
workers and the Federal employees’ compensation 
program (workmen’s compensation). 

The costs of certain other employee benefits are 
met directly from the trust funds. They are 
t,he employer contributions for the Federal em- 
ployee group life insurance program; the Federal 
employee health benefits program; and the old- 
age, survivors, and disability insurance program 
for employees not under the civil-service retire- 
ment program and the matching employer cost 
(6:4 percent of payroll) of the civil-service re- 
tirement, system for employees covered by that 
program. 

The costs of some relatively small items are not 
met from the trust funcl. They include space pro- 
vided in Government buildings (rent is paid for 
other office space), personnel administration work 
by the Civil Service Commission, and costs for 
storage of records by the General Services 
Administration. 

In olcl-age, survivors, and disability insurance 
as in private pension plans and group insurance 
programs, employers meet some of the indirect 
cost of aclministrat ion. ‘I’lle cllief item of this 
kind arises in comwct ion with the employers’ 
m:~inteiiance of ii&\-itlunl wage records for the 
quarterly reports, front \\-hiclr intliYidu:\ls’ earn- 
ings histories are tlewlo~wtl. Tile employer would 
do part of this work, in any evelIt, iu connectioll 
with income-tax \I-itliholding. 

COST ALLOCATION BETWEEN FUNDS 

There is no requirement in the law that the 
program’s ndministrnt ire expenses be allocated 
between the two trust funds on a current basis. 
All expenses can be met from one trust fund cur- 

3 Before the middle of 1057, none of the cost to the 
Government for this program was met from the trust 
funds. Currently, each agency matches the employee con- 
tribution of 0% percent, which meets almost nll the 
wst for current service. The remainder of the current- 
service cost and all the accrued liability cost (for past 
service) is to be met from general funds (&total of about 
8% percent of payroll nccording to the raIuation made in 
1958). 

rently, and the appropriate allocation and trans- 
fer can be made after the fiscal year has ende 

“B For an adequate analysis of the ndministrativ 
expenses of the two parts of the program, how- 
ever, the data must, first be adjustecl to allocate 
the costs as “actually incurred.” Otherwise, they 
woulcl be misleading, as shown by the following 
figures on a “cash” basis for 1X7-62. 

[In mlllions] 

Cslendnr yeor 
Disability 
insurance trust fund 

1957 _._____... ______ -..--.__- . . ..__ _ __._.__.__ 
1958...---.-.-..-...~.--....~----...--.----.--- 
1959 .___._.. _ .___..._..___..._._.-..-....--. _.. 
1960. _... .._..._._._..._.._....-........---.. 
1961..- _.._._...__. _..._____..._____ . ..___... 
1962.-......-......--....----..--...-....-.-.-. 

% 
184 
203 
239 
256 

:; 
SO 

:: 
66 

The 1959 figures are especially deceptive. In 
that year, two cost allocations were paid from the 
disability insurance trust fund to the olcl-age ancl 
survivors iusurance trust fund ; in 1957 no such 
;~llocation was paid. 

MEASURING COSTS 

6 To l)ermit proper analysis, administrative costs 
slm~ld be related to an appropriate base. Three 
bases are l’ossible--contributioii income, benefit 
disbursements, :UlCl tasnble lMJ”Oll-f.SCll with 
c*ert:\ill ad\-antages and certain clisntlvaiitages. 

\\‘lwu aclnlinist rati\-e costs are related to con- 
t ribat iol, illcome, there is the disadvantage that, 
;ts the tax rate is changed, the ratio fluctuates 
\\.idelJ aiid therefore has limited significance. 
Changes in the maximum enrllings base that, is 
wG,ject to taxes also affect the ratio significnritly, 
but genr~~llg less thau cllanges ill the tax rates. 
The ratio based on benefit disbursements can be 
mislending, particularly during the early years of 
0l)er;it ioii, when such disbursements were reln- 
timely low and when most of the administrative 
expenses were ilicurred in handling the wage rec- 
ords that would produce future benefits. 

The ratio of administrative costs to taxable 
l):\yroll seems ulost meaningful, since it indicates 
the l)erc+entnge of tlw taxable payroll needecl to 
1);~s for the operation of the system. This ratio 
too caii be misleading if wage levels rise and if 
the maximum earnings base is not kept up to date, 
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since then administrative expenses-all other 

v 
hings being eyual-will rise more rapidly than 

tnxnble payroll. The general public probnbly 
finds this concept the hardest of the three to 
understand. 

Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 

As the coverage of the program was expanded 
and the beneficiary rolls grew, the cost of nd- 
ministering old-age aiicl survivors insurance rose 
from $26 million in 1940 to about $00 million x 
year in 1952, 1953, and 1054 and to $253 million 
by 1062 (table I). The 10Cid total includes es- 
penses of $42.6 million iucurrecl by the Treasury 
Uepartment in connection with the program and 
reimbursed from the trust fund. 

The various factors bringing about the large 
rise iii :~dministrati~e costs cnn best be esaminecl 
by considering separately the two periods 1040-50 
iUlC1 1051~(id. In the earlier ljeriod the growth in 
costs was priniarilg related to advances in the 
general lerel of employment, growth iii the num- 
ber of claims as more l)ersons attained insured 
status, nnd a rise in the number of beneficiaries. 

)Tlio 1951-62 rise in costs resulted to some degree 
from these factors but perhps primarily from 
progr:m changes. In both periods, operating costs 
were aft’ected by t lie continuing iise in geiieral 
wage and price levels. 

Among the reasons for the sharp rise from 1054 
to 1950-more than 100 percent-were the esten- 
sion of coverage by the 1954 amendnieiits to cer- 
tain groups-self-eniplojwl farmers, for example 
-:\llcl the fact tllilt individuals in other groups, 
such as domestic workers and farm workers, for 
whom coverage was not. :~vnilable until the 1050 
:wiendnients, started to become eligible fol 
benefits. 4 

Other factors in this great. increase iii costs 
were (1) the introcluctiou of the disability freeze 
(maintaining the benefit rights of permanently 
and totally clisxbled insured workers) ; (2) the 
1 iber:llizat ioii of tlie ret irement. test, which, al- 
tllougl1 far more equitable thin the former test, 
is more complex to administer; (3) the relatively 
large number of claims l)rocessed after the mini- 

4 The administmtire costs incurred in handling the 
earnings reports rind in adjudicating claims are relntirely 
lnrger for these groups than for others. 
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mum retirement age for women had been lowerecl 
from 65 to tP2 ; (4) the complexities inherent. iii 
the 1054, 1956, and 1058 amendments covering 
new groups and providing new types of benefit 
protection; (5) the legislation providing for gen- 
eral pay raises for Fecleral employees and for 
charging part of the employee-benefit costs for 
the civil-service retirement system and the Fecl- 
era1 employee group life insurance system directly 
to the employing agency; and (6) the one-time 
construction costs of the new central oflice build- 
ing in IUnlt imore. 

The increase from 1060 to 1062 resulted princi- 
pally from the 1060 nncl 1961 amendments. These 
changes significantly liberalizecl the requirements 
for entitlement to beneiits and brought a sizable 
illcrease in the number of applications for benefits 
and in the number of nwnrds. Another important 
factor was the reduction of the minimum retire- 
ment age for meii from 65 to 62, which also in- 
creased the iiuinl~er of claims processed. The total 
number of il\VillYlS increased from less than 2.0 
million in 1960 to more tlinn 2.5 millioii n year 
in l!Kl and I!)@?. 

I)esl)ite tlie rise in administrative costs in terms 
of tlollars, unit costs-for example, the cost of 
estnl~lisliiug ant1 mniiitaining an rnrniiigs record 
awount or the cost of adjudicating a clnin--have 

TABLE l.--Administrative expenses of the old-age and 
survivors insurance program in relation to contribution 
income, benefit payments, and tnsnble payroll, 1040-62 

Total 
C:lkntl:lr yr:ir nnmunt 

(in millions) 

$2,225 2.2 2.6 0.08 

26 

ii 
29 
29 
30 
40 
4H 
51 
54 

H”: 
8X 

ii 
119 
132 
144 
181 
200 
191 
236 
253 

4.1 74.3 
3.3 29.5 
2.8 21.4 
2.3 17.5 
2.2 13.9 
2.3 10.9 
3.1 10.6 
3.0 9.9 
3.0 9.2 
3.2 8.1 
2.3 8.5 
2.4 4.3 
2.3 4.0 
2.2 2.9 
1.8 2.5 
2.1 2.4 
2. 1 2.3 
2.1 2.0 
2.4 2.1 
2.5 2.0 
1.8 1.8 
2.1 2.0 
2.1 1.9 

.OS 

.OB 

.05 

.05 

.04 

.05 

.OG 

.Oti 

.06 

.07 

.07 

.07 

.07 

.OG 

.07 

.08 

.08 

.OR 

.lO 

.lO 

.OQ 

.ll 

.12 

Contrihu- Benefit 
tions payments 

- 



TABLE Z.-Administrative expenses of the disability insurance 
program in relation to contribution income, benefit payments, 
and taxable payroll, 1957-62 

Cnlendxr year 

-I_ -------_ 
1957-62.-.....-.-....- 

1957..-.............-- 
1958....-............. 
1959.-....-..-.-.....- 
1960.-.....-......-.-. 
lsSl-..-...-..-....-.. 
1962 4 ._...._.__._..___ 

- 

- 

Total 
amormt ’ 

(in millions) 

As percent oI- 

-- 
$265.1 

Contribu- Dxlefit Tiwuhlc 
tions pnyments pClyr0ll 

-~ -___ 

4.7 8.0 0.022 

20.8 3.0 3G.7 ,011 
26.3 2.7 10.6 ,015 
33.9 3.7 7.4 .Oli 
48.3 4.8 8.5 ,023 
66.8 6.4 i.5 ,032 
69.0 6.6 6.2 ,032 

‘See footnote 1, table 1. 
2 Preliminary estimates. 

been reduced in terms of dollars of constant CILIA- 

cllasiilg power. In~p~oved ndininistratire operat- 
ing techniques, including tlie greater use of elec- 
t ronic data-processing equipment, have brougl~t 

about this reduction. 
Tile ratio of administrntire esl)enscs to contri- 

bution iiicoine during 1040~62 ha--\vitll few 
esceptions-flu~tuntecl between 2 percent and 3 
percent. The ratio of ndnlinistrat ire expenses to 
benefit paynients was almost ii5 percent in 1940, 
the first year that montlily benefits were paid. 
It then dropped sharply, to 30 percents in 1041, 
and subsequently has declined continuously- 
falling to about 2 percent in 1057-62. 

For the first 18 years the ratio of adniinistratire 
espenses to taxable payroll was 0.08 percent or 
less; it was somewhat higher in the most recent, 
5 years. This figure indicates clearly the reh- 
timely lox cost of ndniiiiistering the old-age and 
surrirors insurance progmn. 

Administrative expenses for olcl-age and sur- 
vivors insurance may also be coinpared with in- 
terest earned by the trust fund. ,l_dniiiiistratire 
espenses during 1940-W nniounted to $2,225 niil- 
iion and the interest earnings of the trust fund to 
!$i,291 inillion, or more than three times ns much. 
In 1962 the $253 million spent for administration 
represented less than 50 percent of the interest 
earnecl by the trust fund. 

Disability Insurance 

The ndniinistrntive expenses in the first few 
years of operation of any social insurance pro- 
gram are not typical of the long-run situation. 
The disability insurance trust fund began opern- 
tions i,l 1057, but contributions were cleposited in 

tile fund only during the last 11 months of the 
year, :~iitl benefit disbursenlents were inncle on1 

* during the last 5 niontlis. A~ccorcliiigly, the acl- 
nlinist rat iye expenses represented n relatively 
lligh proport ion of benefit payments (37 percent,) 
but a low l)rol)ortion of contributions (3 percent) 
(taljle 2). -1s :I l)rol)ortion of total tasable lmy- 
roll, adniiiiisl rat ive expenses for the disability 
insurnilce 1)rogixiii miounted to only 0.01 per- 
cent.. 111 l!Xi2, :Idiiliiiisti,atire costs represented 
6.2 percent of benefit lmynients, 0.6 percent of 
c~ontrihitioiis, md 0.03 percent of payroll. Ex- 
1)eiises (in tlollars) will probably contiiiue to 
vow as the nuniber of l~2i~sons beconiiiig insurecl h 
for beiietits rises ant1 tlw number on the rolls 
incre;1ses. It is IiltelJ, lio~~~ver, that tire rate of 
gron-tli will lx slower. 

The growtli ii1 t11e cost of atlniinistcring the 
disability insiir:iiic*c 1)rog:“:lni during tlie first 0 
years of cslxrieiice c:m be :migned priniarily to 
1 il~eraliznt ions in:& 1)~ (‘oiigrcss. ‘he first sig- 
ililiwiit liberaliznt ion occurred iii l%& when 
beiictits to depeiidents of disabled workers were 
first lmitl. Tlie second w:\s enacted in 1960. when 
1 lie age-50 limit at ion for ent itlenient t 0 inoiitl~ly 
tlisnl~ility benefits n-as eliniinatecl. The full eifect. 
of this cliaiigc was felt in 1061, when 433,OO - 

0 cleterniinatioiis of workers disability were made. 
This total represented an incrense of 48 percent 
from that of the preceding year. Another facto1 
ill the growtli of the ndniiiiist rat ire expenses is, 
of course, the normal maturing of the disability 
beneficiary rolls. 

The Combined Program 

Table 2 1)resents an analysis of the conibinecl 
ndniii~istrutire expenses for old-age and survivors 
iiisurniicc and for disability insurance in the cnl- 
endar years l%i-62, when both progrnins were in 
opernt ion. Throughout this period-v-hen, on the 
whole, benefit disbursenients were slightly higher 
than contribution income--acliliiiiistrxtire ex- 
penses represented about 2l/i, percent of contribu- 
tion income aiicl 2!/, percent of benefit outgo, with 
relatively little trencl apparent. The rates of nd- 
niinistrati\~e expenses to total taxable payroll rose 
steaclily, however, from 0.09 percent in 1057 to 
0.15 percent in 1%X. This trend resulted in part 
from the growth of the disability insurnnce pro- 
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TABLE 3.-Administrative expenses of the combined old-age, 
survivors, and disabilify insurance program in relation to 

* contribution income, benefit payments, and taxable payroll, 
,.,4940-62 

Calendar year 

1940-62 -~~~~--~~--~~~~ 

195?~-~~.~~~----~~-~-~ 
1958 ____- _ ----__-_-- __ 
1959 ______- _ ___----- _- 
1960 _____ I --------- -._ 
lg61...--....-..---... 
1962 ’ _______---_-_---. 

- 
-_ 
! ,- 

Total 
amount 1 

(In mIlllon.3) 

8,490 

As percent of- 

Benefit Taxable 
payments payroll 
--- 

2.8 0.09 

i:: 
.OQ 
.ll 

1:; 
.I2 
.I2 

2:2 
.I4 
.I5 

1 Prellmlnary estimates. 

gram, which costs relatively more to administer 
t,han old-age and survivors insurance. 

For the entire period (1940-62) that monthly 
benefits have been payable, administrat.ive ex- 
penses have represented 2.4 percent of contribu- 
tions, 2.8 percent of benefit. payments, and 0.09 
percent of taxable payroll. It is clear that, what- 
ever base is used, administrative expenses pa.id 
out. of the trust funds-in other words, out of the 
contributions of workers and employers-are rela- 
t,ively low. By far t.he greatest part of such con- 
tribut.ions is thus available for benefit. payments. 

Ad 
Independent Health Insurance Plans, 
1962* 

“Independent” group health insura.nce plans in 
the United States had an estimated enrollment at 
the end of 1962 of ‘7 million persons for hospital 
care, about 8 million for surgical-obstetrical serv- 
ice and for in-hospital medical service, and some- 
what more than 7 million for in-hospital medical 
service and office, clinic, and home visits. The 
plans had a total income of $475 million in 1962 
and espended $430 million for benefits and $32 
million for administrative expenses. 

The “inclepei~dent” health insurance plans are 
all private organizations that are not Blue Cross 
plans, Blue Shield plans, or insurance companies 
and that provide specified llealth services and/or 
supplies or make benefit payments for them on a 
group l)repngment, risk-sl)readinp basis. If the 
plan does not, itself provide the services, it may 
make payment, directly to the supplier of the 

* Prepared by Louis 5. Reed, Division of Research and 
S tntistics. 
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services or it may reimburse t,he covered individ- 
ual for his expenditures for them. 

The plans are of five main t,ypes: (1) com- 
munit.y plans, serving the general community or a 
consumer group and cont.rolled by persons se- 
lected to represent the community or consumer 
group ; (2) employer-employee-union plans, set 
up to serve a particular group of employees or 
union members (and usually their dependents) 
and operated by a jointly managed (employer- 
union) welfare fund or less frequently, by an 
employer, an employee association, or a union; 
(3) medical-society plans, serving the general 
community and sponsored by State or local medi- 
cal societies but not affiliated with the National 
..$ssocintion of Blue Shield Plans; (4) dentaI- 
society plans, serving the general community and 
sponsored by State or local dental societies; and 
(5) private group clinic plans, operated and 
owned by private physicians and/or dentists 
functioning as a group. 

The Uvision of Research and Statistics makes 
annual surveys (in some years on an all-inclusive 
basis, in others on a sample basis) of independent, 
health insurance plans in order to obtain informa- 
tion on their enrollment and finances. The data 
are then combined with similar data from the 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield plans ancl insurance com- 
panies to develop national estimates of the num- 
ber and proportion of the population having 
health insurance coverage and of the total income 
and benefit expenditures of all health insurance 
organizations. l 

The survey made in 1963 was on a sample basis. 
Questionnaires were sent to a few (32) of the 
larger plans of each type, and replies mere re- 
ceived from 27. These responding plans in 1961 
had more than half the enrollment in all inde- 
pendent plans; they had 80 percent. of the total 
enrollment in community plans, about 40 percent 
of the enrollment in employer-employee-union 
plans, 52 percent. of that in private group clinic 
plans, and 97 percent of the enrollment in medical- 

1 For summary findings of the latest comprehensive 
survey of all independent health insurance plans, see 
Donald G. Hay, “Independent Kealth Insurance Plans, 
1961 Survey,” Socinl Sewrit~ Bulktin, February 1963. 
More detailed Andings are presented in Research Report 
So. 2, Irrdepenclcsut Health I,mwance Plans, 1961, by 
Donald G. Hay, Louis S. Reed, and Robert E. Melia, 
which is about to be released by the Division of Research 
and Rtattstics. 
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